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TogabelpsHlVpatients strengthen
their imrnunesystemsand tbeir spirits.

considers it nothing
Ken Lowstetter
short ofmiraculous that he has lived nearly
half of his 48 years with HIVwhen many of
his friends who also had the human immunodeficiency virus have died from AIDS.
-$Thenhe receivedhis diagnosis in 1985,he
didnt think he'd last the year. After he progressed toAIDS, the late stage of the HIV
disease, inr995,he had to adjust to having
less energy and new health risks, but he
remained optimistic. He attributes hislongevity and hopefirl attitude to a combination of antiretroviral medications and his
r4-year yoga practice, which relies heavily
on poses such as Sarvangasana(Shoulderstand) and Matsyasana (Fish Pose).
'W'hen
Lowstetter, who lives in Palm
Springs, California, lost a lung in zooz to
lymphoma-a cancer that may have been
related to the HIV-he usedyogic breathing, orpranayama, to build his remaining lung's capacity Andwhen
he subsequently became physicallyweak and developed peripheral
neuropathy a numbness and infammation of the extremities that
can be causedby antiretroviral medication, yoga provided a gentle
way for him to remain active.
Despite the health complications he's experienced along the

ura),Lowstetterfeels good and remains hopeful.Andhe
saysthatyogaplaysahugerole in this. "Drugs, I believe,arekeeping me alive.But yoga,"he says,"keepsmy spirit alive."
Now scientistsare confumingwhat yogislike Lowstetter have
beenexperiencing:Stressreduction in peoplewith HIVcan contribute to longevity and improved health. In fact, researchers
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sayreducingstressappearsto be a key assetfor
supportingpeoplewith the virus.
TH E S TR E S S C ON N E C TION

The immune systemis madeup of many kinds
of cells,but T cells are on the front line of the
body's defenseagainstviruses.They arewhite
blood cells that are mobilized to attack when
a virus or bacteria invadesthe body but in the
caseof HI! thevirus is ableto invadethe cells,
replicate itself, and kill the T cells in the process.Sowhile ahealthypersoncanhaveasmany
YOG AJ O U R N AL.C O M
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range from uncomfortable (including
sleeplessness
and nausea)to dangerous
(for example, increased risk of heart
attack). "That's why behavioral interventions, like yoga and meditation, are
promso important," Cole says."'S?'hat's
ising is that they penetrate deeplyand
becomea life philosoph;r\XZhenyou c.an
extendthatmind-set out soit followsyou
around,that canbe extremelypowerfirl."

personalized
practlce
Yoga'snever one-size-fits-all;
rather,it's a personalizedpractice
adaptedto your energyleveland
physicalcondition.
CheriClampett,who teaches
yogato peoplewith HIV in Los
Angelesand SantaBarbara,suggestsmakingadjustmentsto
meet your dailyneeds.lf you're
havinga goodday,she recommendsposesthat buildstrength
and sturdiness,
suchas Vrksasana(TreePose),and SunSalutations modifiedto whateverpace
leels comfortable."Often, along
with the poses,I recommend
affirmationslike'l can handle
anythingthat comesmy way."'
Althoughshe doesn'tsuggest
TreePoseto someonedealing
with peripheralneuropathywhichcan makestandingpainfulfor others the posecan help focus

as r,6oo Tcells in a drop of blood, HIVpositive people tend to havelower numbers, and those with counts ofless than
zoo T cellsper cubic milliliter (mml) of
blood are consideredto haveAIDS. At
such low numbers, they are more likely
to have infections aswell asrare cancers.
'Vr'henLowstetter started antiretroviral
therapyin r996,he had aT cell count of
rr andhadbeenhospitalizedseveraltimes
with lung infections, including pneumonia. Today his T cell count rangesfrom
zoo to just above4oo.
One factor that allowsHIVto spread
more rapidly is the presenceof norepinephrine, a stresshormone. SteveCole,
PhD,anassociate
professorofmedicineat
the University of California, Los Angeles,
found that high levelsofnorepinephrine
in the body makeTcells more vulnerable
to attack, and can increaseHIV's rate of
reproduction ro-fold. With fewerT cells

A REVITALIZING BR ID GE PO SE

physical
the mindandimprove
lot
andemotional
balance.'A
of timeswhenyou'resick,you're
withso much,andthis
dealing
posecanhelprefocus
andhelp
youconcentrate,"
shesays.
Whenyou'refeelingtiredor
weak,or youjustneedto relax,
suggests
doingposes
Clampett
suchasViparitaKarani(Legs-up'
the-Wall
Pose)
andSetuBandha
(BridgePose),
Sarvangasana
because
theyofferinversions
cando.She
that almosteveryone
Nadi
calming
alsorecommends
(alternateShodhana
Pranayama
nostrilbreathing).

to fight the rapidly increasingvirus, the
immune systembecomesoverwhelmed.
Other researchfound that antiretroviral
medications are lesseffective in people
with high levels of norepinephrine.
Becauseyoga inhibits the releaseof
stresshormones like norepinephrine,
it can make a red difference in the lives
of peoplewith HIV There's been ample
research showing that both yoga and
meditation elicit the relaxationresponse,
which, in addition to repressingstress
hormones,slowsbreathing andheart rate,
improvesimmune function, and releases
feel-goodchemicalssuchasserotonin.
"HIV is an extremely stressful disease- both duringthe period of adjusting
to having the diagnosisand in livingwith
it and becauseofthe side effects from
medications,"Cole says.In addition to
their fears about mortality, people with
HIV face treatment options that can

ME D ITA TE
FORIMMU N ITY
Scientistsarebeginningto recognizethat
the benefitsof yogaand meditation may
alsokeeppeoplewith HlVhealthier longer.Inzoog, a UCLA studypublishedin
the journal Brain, Bebaztio4and Immunity fovnd that a program of mindfi.rlnessbasedstressreduction (MBSR) helped
peoplewith HIV maintain immunity.
In the study 48 HlV-positive adults (43
men and 5 women) with T cell counts of
between6oo and 7oo were assignedto
one oftwo groups.
One group participated in an eightweek MBSRprogram that offered weekly
instruction on mindfulnesspractices,
including meditation techniques and a
hatha yoga routine with posessuch as
Ijttanasana (Standing Forward Bend),
Dandasana(Staff Pose),Baddha Konasana(BoundAngle Pose),and Savasana
(Colpse Pose).Theywere alsogiven audio
CDs urith instructions for practicing the
meditation andyogaroutine everydayon
their own. At the end ofthe study group
membersdso attendeda daylongretreat
that taught them how to apply mindfulnesstechniquesto daily stressors.
The other group received a one-day
mindfulnessseminarin which participants were given cursory instruction in
meditation techniques but not encouragedto practice on their own.
After eight weeks,the MBSRgroup
sawtheir T cell counts remain high while
the other group's'T cells plummeted.
StudycoauthorDavid Creswell,an assistant professorofpsycholory at Carnegie
Mellon University, saysthe precipitous
drop in T cells was expected, since the
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'WashingtonUniversity in St. Louis found
that HlV-positive people taking antiretroviral medications who experienced
high cholesterol levels also saw modest
reductionsin their blood-pressurelevels and in the amount of triglyceridesin
their blood by practicing hathayogatwo
to three times aweek.
This is important, saysTimothy
McCall, MD TogaJournal'smedicaleditor and the author of Togaas Medicine,
becausemedicine can't work if people
dort't take it-and side effects are a big
reasonthat peoplestoptakingtheir medi. If yoga
cations
or reducetheir dosages
B ETTERM E DI CI NE
negative
help
offset
can
meditation
For many people with HIV, the medi- and
cations,infamous for their unpleasant side effects,theret a better chancethat
HlV-positive peoplewill stayon medicasideeffects,just add to the burden ofthe
disease.Antiretroviral medicationsare tions that canhelp keepthem alive.
For Don, an HlV-positive SanFranknown to causenausea,insomnia, and
lossof appetite,and they may causeliver ciscoresidentwho requestedthat his last
damage,increaselevels of cholesterol name not be used, fear of taking HIV
and triglycerides(fat in the blood), raise antiretroviral medicationcontributed to
blood pressure,and increasethe risk of his denialabout his condition after itwas
heart disease.The good newsis that yoga diagnosedin zoot. Insteadof dealingwith
at his anxiety about the disease,he focused
seemsto alsohelp here.Researchers
study looked mostly at newly diagnosed
people having high levelsofdistresssomething known to wreak havoc on the
immune system.
"'What'sreally interestingis that we
relationshipbefound a dose-response
tween the amount of mindfulnessmeditation (includingyoga)andT cell count,"
saysCreswell."That is, the more people
practiced,the better their T cellsdid.
That indicatesthat the moreyou practice,
ifyou do it on a weekly or daily basis,the
better your outcome."

his energyon work and exercise.And his
T cellsbegana slo'rqsteadydecline.
From his participation in an MBSR
study through the Osher Center for
Integrative Medicine at the University
of California, SanFrancisco,Don discovered more formal tools for managinghis
arxiery and for stayinghealthy He now
receivesmonthly acupuncture,which he
sayspromotesrelaxationandbalanceshis
energrAndwhile he usedtoviewhis vinyasafowpracticeasaworkout,he'sadded
restorative yoga to his relaxation tool kit
to help him to get in touch with his body
and to keephis stressin check.
Donhas alsobeguntakingacocktail of
drugsto maintain hisT cell count, andhe
usesmindfi.rlnesstechniquesto keep his
fears about the diseaseat bay "'W'hile I
still maynot be ableto sit still long enough
to do a z5-minutemeditation practice, I
can pauseand reshift my awarenessand
he says.*
notget stressed,"
HeatberBoerneris afreelaneemedicaluriter
in SanFrancisco.

